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VITASEPT® WIPES med 
 	  
Alcohol-based disinfecting wipes 
  	  
Product properties 

• aldehyde- and chlorine-free 	 
• odorant- and colorant-free 
• quick exposure time (30 sec) 	 
• doesn’t leave residue 
• soft fabric-like material  

 	  
Vitasept® Wipes med is an effective broad-
spectrum disinfectant for alcohol-resistant medical 
devices (procedure tables, surgery trolleys, trays, 
handpieces in dental care, etc.). Soft wipes are 
permeated with disinfectant and do not leave 
residues on surfaces after use.  
 	  
Ingredients 
Isopropanol 60%, ethanol 15% 
 	  
Spectrum of efficacy 
Bacteria: E.coli, Salmonella spp., Staphylococcus 
spp, MRSA, Streptococcus spp, Listeria spp, 
Enterococcus faecalis, Corynebacterium 
ammoniagenes, Mycoplasma spp, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa, Enterobacter aerogenes, 
Mycobacterium, Clostridium spp etc  		 
Viruses: HBV, HCV, HIV, Adeno, Rota, Influenza 
virus etc 	  
Fungi: Aspergillus 	 brasiliensis, Candida albicans 
etc 	  
  
Exposure time 
Surface disinfection 30sec 
 
Usage 
Pull the wipes out until perforated spot according to 
the amount necessary and if needed support with 
other hand in order to tear away. All surfaces should 
be wiped with Vitasept® Wipes med, make sure that 
the surface is covered with disinfectant. Throw the 
used wipe away. In order to avoid the drying of 
wipes, close the flip. 
 	  

 
 
Warning 
Highly flammable liquid and vapour. Keep away 
from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and 
other ignition sources. No smoking. Keep container 
tightly closed. 
 
Physical-chemical properties 
Physical appearance:         damp cotton wipes 
Color: 	  	 colourless 	 
Scent:  	  	 distinctive (alcohol)  
pH:    	  	 ~7 	 
Density: 	  	 0,85g/cm3 (20°C) 	 
 	  
Storage 
See the best before date on the package. Store at 
temperatures 5-25°C, keep away from direct 
sunlight. 
 
Utilization 
Unused product residues and empty packages 
should be given to licensed waste management.  
  
Conformity to standards 
EN 13624, EN 13727, EN 14348, prEN 14476  
 	  
Other test methods 
RKI/DVV 	  
 
Package 
120 wipes in a can, dimensions of a wipe 20 x 20cm  
450 wipes in a bucket, dimesions of a wipe 18 x 
20cm  	 

 


